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Early Rhode Island Pottery
Bv Csnnrns D. Coor *

The late Mrs. Alice Morse Earle, in an article published in
1892, tells us that "At the commencement of the Revoluti'onary
War, a man named lJpton came from Narúucket to East Green-
wich, R. I., and there manufactured earthenware. The pottery
when made was baked in a kiln which stood at the corner of
King and Marlboro Streets. He made pans, bowls, plates, cups
and saucers of common red clay, a little finer than that now
used in the manufacture of flower pots. As little porcelain was
imported from Europe during the war, people used willingly
and even eagerly the coarse plates and drank their "Liberty
tea" from the coarse cup! and saucers. The clay came from
Gould's Mount, now owned by Mr. Henry Waterman of Quid-

*The following note on Rhode Island potters is, an extract from a
paper on Early New England Pottery which was read by Mr. Cook
before the Handicraft Club, April 7, 1925.
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neset. After the war was ended, potter Upton went back to his
safety assurecl home on Nantucket, and the Greenwich pottery
was closecl."

In an eudeavor to check up and verify 1\4rs. Earle's account
of potter lJpton, I found that she had taken the story from Dr.
D. H. Greene's History of East Greenzuich. A search of the
prínted historical material relating to Nantucket failed to dis-
close any reference to a potter named Upton. The East Green-
wich Town Records, to which I next turned my attention,
proved more fruitful. Here I found that on December 9, 1771,
Thomas Aldrich sold to Isaac Upton and Samuel Upton a Iot
of land in East Greenwich bounded southerly on I(ing Street
and westerly on Marlborough Street, Several years later, that
is, in 1783, Isaac IJpton, at this time a resident of Berkley,
l\'Iass., deecled to Samuel lJpton of East Greenwich Íor 250
Spanish milled dollars all his share in the dwelling house and
potter's shop in East Greenwich, the same land that had been

deeclecl to them ]n ITTL Both Isaac and Samuel were called
"potters" in this deed. The East Greenwich Council Records
slrow that they were both living in East Greenwich in 1777.

Having thus cletermined the given names of these Upton
potters, I turned to the Upton Genealogy, and found that they
were brothers, Isaac having been born about 1745 and Samuel
abovt 7747, at Bedford, Mass. Their father was Edward Up-
ton, a glazier by tracle, who came from Danvers, Nfass,, where
the family had been settled for nrany years. This Danvers con-
nection gives us an interesting clue. It was doubtless due to
their friends ancl relatives at Danvers, that the Upton boys took
up the trade of potters, which they undoubtedly learned from
the famous Danvers potters. They both married Yarmouth
girls and perhaps lived for a while on Cape Cod. Tradition may
have confused Cape Cod and Nantucket. Samuel is said to have
followed the sea when not engaged in pottery work. I have
several pieces of pottery that came from East Greenwich and
which seem to fit the description of the IJptons' work.

The Uptons were not the earliest Rhode Island potters, for
Joseph Wilson was working at Providence as early as L767.
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The follorving acll'ertisen.rer-rt appearecl in the Àrczuy'ort À[crcu.r'y
for Jurre 22, 1767 :

"Joseph \\'ilson-potter
r\t the North Encl of Proviclence Informs the Pub-

lic, that he can Suppl-v thenl u'ith Earthen \\'are at a
cl.reap llate, macle in the ltest ìIanner ancl glazecl in
the Same \\ra1' as Practisecl in Philaclelphia-.\11 per-
sons in this Town rnav be regularll'sup1>lieci ltv \Ieans
of the lloats rvhich constantl-1' pass ltetween this Place
arrcl Proviclence."

\\'ilson, it woulcl appear, leamecl his trade from the Swiss
atrcl Gernran potters of Per.ursl-1r'ania. lvl'rile the Uptons carriecl
on the traclitions o{ the Darlvers' inclustry. It is interesting that
within the space of fir'e years rvorkmen {rorn these two great
centres of the American potter)' in<lustr1' shoulcl have set rr1.r

their worltsholrs in Rhocle Islancl.

Report upol1 the objects excavated at the Jireh
Bull house and now in the museum of the

Rhode Island Historical Society

The excavaticxrs macle at the site of tl.re Jireh 13u11 house irr
South l(ingsto'n'n, R. I., have been clescribed by XIr. Nornrar.r
trI. Isl.ral.n, lr'ho rvas oue o{ those in cl.rarge of the work. NIr.
Isltatn's accotlnt, together with his plans of the founrlatiolìs as

unearthecl, an<l alsc¡ a photograph of the ext'avations. u-ere
printecl in tl.re January, 1918, issue (r'ol. XI, No. 1) of the
Illtadc Island Historical Societt' Collcctions.

In this article, flr. Isham macle a brie{ reference to sol1le

of the olljects of interest forurci cluring the excavations. Photo-
graphs of these objects are llow reprocluced tclgether r,r'ith a

fuller account of them base<l upon llr. Isham's notes.
The Jireh l3ull garrison house lvas attacked by the Incliar.rs on

Decemlrer 15,1675, cluring I(ing Philip's \\''ar, ancl burneci clown
with the loss of fifteen lives. A later house was built near the
ruins, ancl this house subsecluer.rtly fell to pieces or was torll
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